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Jswinuning, or ‘GIRLS BASKETBALL -_ -. ; CLOTHING COLLECTION Girls Basketball team try-outs 1 Art C At Dall Adult E ning .hE Ballas Senior TREMENDOUS [SUCCESS Steriod x iw Jenkins, LAKE- LEHMAN ourse as ve
Teal ; We are pleased to announce that coach, sai ere will be a junior S h 1 H T d E lmi Eligh News | the “21” Annual Bundle Day Pro- varsity and varsity team. This is due HIGH SCHOOL Vr) | C co as remen ous nro ent

1 | gram of Save The Children Federa- | to 50 girls trying to make the team.] ; me I There was a great bustle in the|and a half hour period.| tion met with much enthusiasm and Everyoneis enthusiastic and Miss Art Room at Dallas Senior High | Two and a half hours, reflected
by was a tremendous success. This Jenkins is quite happy with the MARILY WOODLING, EDITOR School Monday night, as members | Mrs. Longmore, is not ’ anywhere xGLORIA DOLBEAR drive, December 4 through 7, was aiho)BV CLOSE HOD : of the adult evening class set up |nearly time enough. You just get

JUDITH CROSS put on for used or new clothes n : Li S sC L their easels, pinned background | started and the bell rings. It takes
| good condition for needy families. e severe snow storm forced burlap behind the still-life they ex- || considerable time to set up a still
Almost three tons of clothing were school to close Friday, December 7. BRASS CHOIR TOURS rows Shopping Center, the Hunts- pected to paint, laid out brushes life and get paints on the pale ;

— Eo * NEW STUDENT preparatory sophomore, she is 16 offered by neighbors. Needy families Our basketball game with Northwest Mr. John Miliauskas, director of ville Methodist Church Saturday and turpentine, and girded them- |and time to Deltit all awa Pe se,
- Dorothy Gebhardt, daughter of a'years old and has already traveled | in our own area will receive clothing High School was played, however. the Lake-Lehman Band, has organ- evening. Sunday morning: i.they clues into smocks and. aprons. The other Din fe on 2e2a
ove retired army man, has recently join- | throughout most of the world. Her |first, and the remainder’ will be |Although Dallas did not win, the. ized the Brass Choir for those stu- made a T.V. recording for Channel Mrs. Thomas arepd b WilburNichols in Frank Za hte

ed the students at Dallas. A college| favorite sports are dancing and shipped to the Federation in Knox- [boys should be commended for the dents who: excel in music. The |28; the recording will be telecasted to give direction or guidance, a] Both Mr. H ied e and Mr.
—, — enonon <5<a<a Ville, Tenn. Miss Saxe, head of the fine job they did. Incidentally, be- choir entertained Lake - Lehman this Sunday, December 23 at 5 p.m. permitted each os to express | took as last year. ”"

drive, and the School District repre- cause school closed, report cards due P.T.A. last Monday and the Faculty over station WBRE. individuality Painting, she od, | oy of the Pon because
Nalig sentatives would like to give sincere Friday, were handed out the follow- Christmas Party last Thursday. Yesterday the Choir made a Val- ig like writing. Thero is’ no sot of overcrowded conditions and pro

ha thanks to all those who participated. ing Monday, much to the disappoint-| During the weekend it played at [ley Tour which included stops at rule for anything, and methods are great demand for art courses, were
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CLEVER DISPLAY |

Home Economics display case was|
cleverly decorated by F. H. A. offi- |

cers this week. Many small stuffed

ment of all!

Results proved much more satisfy-

ing, however, at our game with West

Pittston, on December 11. The game

General Hospital on Friday, at Nar-
 

materials in ‘accordance with the

results of a “user survey” conducted

Valley Crest, Veterans Hospital, the

Court House, the Wyoming Valley

Technical School and finally Moore-
town Church. *

| transferred to a Thursday night class
| taught by Robert M. Hukill. 5h

Remaining in the Monday might
| class are: Alice Anspacher, Sara

as individual as the people who are
employing them. Once you know |
the fundamentals, the sky is! the |

limit.
ie. animals, to be used in the “Toys|ended with a 73-45 score in favor :last spring. To help the pupils and CHECKING HUMIDITY There were three still-life prob- | Bobo, Clara Brennef, Betty Chapple,
50 | for Tots” distribution, were arranged of Dallas. Congratulations, boys. their parents interpret the meaning Mr. Rash and Senior Class have lems, each ome with its group of | Jennie DeMerco, Gail Elston, Edna
00 along with posters describing the |That’s what we like to see! of the test scores, test booklets were been measuring the relative hu- earnest students. But off in a spot |Evams, Esther Farrar, Ruth Field:
00 campaign. NEDT TESTS—Principal Frank distributed. midity in: the' gymanasium. This by himself was H. Judson Holdredge | Mrs. Ken Herwig, Louise Hess, Mil-
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SeDUNCAN
Sporting Goods

Narrows Shopping Center

 

 

THEOLDEST COLOR TV DEALER |;
| IN THE AREA |

 

 

YEARS IN

| was started. A gymnastic team was | give a spring exhibition. Also, mixed
| leagues of

  

THREE NEW ACTIVITIES

Three new extracurricular activ-

ities for boys were organized last

week under the direction of Mr.

Clinton Brobst. For instruction and

body build-up, a weight lifting club

formed, and it is hoped that with

practice these boys will be able to

intra-mural basketball
was started.  

|

|
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 TRADE IN
For Your Old Set
 

: Trimble, announced that tenth grade

students will participate in the 1963
National Educational Development

Tests Saturday, March 9th. This test

measures ability to memorize partic-
ular facts or specific subject matter.

Consequently the tests help stu-
dents and parents to make a realis-
‘tic appraisel of educational and vo-
cational objectives.

The tests, under the direction of
Dr. E. F. Lindquist, author of the

Towa Test of Educational Develop-

ment, provide scores in English,

i social ‘studies, mathematics, natural
sciences, and word usage.

In 1962 more than 469,000 stu-

dents ‘in 5,539 schools took them.

Mr. Trimble stated further that

, Science- Research Associates; pub-
| lishers of the tests, have made re-

vision .-in the NEDT interpretive  
This ‘testing program is not com-

pulsory to students. National Merit
Scholarship Test for Juniors, will be
given on the same date as will the

Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
which are administered in October
of the school year.

Juniors and Seniors on Saturday,

October 20, took the P.S.A.T. tests

for this current school year. 83 Jun-

iors and Seniors participated.

Toys for Tots—This year F.H.A.
is collecting toys for little children.

If "anyone has any toys in good

shape, please contact: some F.H.A.

member.

GIRLS WILL SING CAROLS

This Monday night, the girls will’

be caroling at Nursing Homes
throughout ‘the area. We hope they
have a good time in Spreading

Christmas cheer.
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May Your Christmas be Merry

4 and

Your New Year bright as a

dimeor’yelie

SILER TEAL

 

 

 
process is necessary in order that
the floor can be layed properly.

NO-GUARANTEE

Seniors’ names have been sub-
mitted for diplomas. Mr. Mar-

chakitus. would like to remind those
students that this in no way insures
that a Senior’ will graduate. Many
other factors must be considered;
one of the most important is good
attendance.

GIRLS ORGANIZE

The Girls’ Athletic Association
has been formed with the aim of
promoting School Spirit‘at athletic’
events. During their weekly meet-
ing the girls elected the following
officers; President — Linda Piatt;

Vice-president — Pam Racelevich;

and Secretary — Shirley Disque.
The club. would also like ‘in some-
way to honor the Senior Girls who
have been active in Athletics.

NEW CONSTITUTION

During their weekly meeting the
Lake-Lehman Chapter of the Future

Homemakers of America Club be-
gan the construction of their Con-
stitution. The club has become
unified for the first time this year.

Part Of Trio

Allan J. Cease of Franklin Street

is a member of the Trumpet Trio
of Wyoming Seminary which played

for the Carol Sing sponsored by the
Christian Association of Wyoming
Seminary, Sunday night. . Other
members of the trio are Wesley

Bailey, band instructor, and Philip
Singer.

 

For Unique Designs

Try Post Offset  
whipping up a portrait of his son |dred Lutes, Ruth Manning, Eleanor

from a photograph, painting in some ! Moyer, Madeline Patton, Mary L:

very lively looking hair, wasting |

not a moment of the precious two!

Rice, Gertrude Saffian and Dorothy ;

| Wadas.
 

Troop 105 Brownies |
Will Carol Friday

Brownie Troop 105, orion)
will meet at the Christmas Tree in |

Shavertown Shopping Center Pri- |

day at 6:15, to go carolling around |
the neighborhood, trim a tree, and

then end the evening with hot

chocolate at the home of Mrs. Mil- |

ton Evans. Brownies are reminded |

by leaders Mrs. Jack Appel and |
Mrs. Andrew Ondish to wear warm |

clothing, and bring an ornament ,

for the neighborhood tree.

Recent activities have included a
visit to the Pennsylvania State

Game Commission, where Steve

Kisch showed stuffed animals and
a live rattlesnake.

December 11, Brownies carolled

at the Carpenter Convalescent

Home, and presented a candy

wreath to which they had all con-
tributed.

On Tuesday, they had their
Christmas party ‘at Shavertown
Methodist Church with a visit from
Santa Claus and exchange of gifts.

Brownies are: Kathy Kreidler,

Rose Marie and Eleanor Mae Briggs,

Judy Wazeter, Nancy Young, Chris-

tine Banks, Pam Porter, Julie Ann

Evans, Diane Fry, Priscilla Kloeber,

Debbie Newberry, Paulette Mus-

cavage, Patty Lewis, Cathy Stella,

Judy MacAvoy, Jane Dominick,

Judy Misson, Linda Kocher, Joanne

Williams, Betsy Turner, Jan Bige-

low, Mary Beth August, Debra Coyle,

Mary Beth Donachie, Ann Nicholas.
 

    

 

Warmer than ever

_And cheerier to,

Are the Holiday wishes

Forty Fort Ice Cream Co.

 

   

we're sending to you.

   

Pvt. Harold Coolbaugh
Stationed In Germany

Pvt. Harold A. Coolbaugh writes
his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Coolbaugh, Lehman,
that he is stationed within fifteen

fminutes ride of the French border;
and within four hours of Paris!

After a leave at Thanksgiving, he
sailed from New York December 2,

bound for Zweibrucken in Germany,

stationed with’ the Regular Army.
Harold, a 1958 Lehman graduate

who worked for Newell Woodfor
| a time, enlisted in March. He took

his basic at Fort Jackson, S. C.,
and was transferred to Fort Mon~
mouth, N. J. where he. studied pre;
gramming of computers.

' Will Fly From Tripoli
After Duty In Africa

Sp/4 W. W. Meade, for the past
year and a half in Tripoli, is ex-

pecting to fly back to' this country
December 30, headed for Fort

Eustice, Virginia, before coming
home to Idetown for a thirty-day

leave.

The 1960 Lehman graduate hag
been stationed within a step of the
Mediterranean.

His tour of duty as transportation
clerk at the base hag been interest=
ing, he reports, but he will be glad
to be back in the United States. .
He has been keeping up with his

friends through the Dallas Post. _

\

Ti blessings ;
of the holy season
be yours always.

Bruce F. Slocum
INSURANCE AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance
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DallasMain Highway — Fernbrook ye St. Lh
Yo<0<n   Ask us to show you how much

more fun television is with new
hil RCA Victor Mark 8 Color TV. Let
oi us show you how really breath-

taking and life-like colorcasts can
be. We're so confident of RCA
Victor Mark 8 Color TV's outstand-

: ing performance, we invite you to
1 see it . . . anywhere . . . on any

channel. More people own RCA
Victor Color TV thanhay other tr -
kind. - : ay

| XMAS RADIOSPECIAL!
RCAVICTOR

i] ALL-TRANSISTOR
POCKETTE RADIO

  
  
Fruit Cake $7.48  
 To Brighten

THE

CHRISTMAS

1° SCENE
with lovely

Flowers

  

 

THE FRASER

Special Series
213-F-10-M

260 sq. in. picture
Special Xmas Package

CANDY

$3.20

Evans Drug Store
Shavertown

FLOWER
FOR THE

HOLIIrYS

POINSETTIAS
POTTED PLANTS

 

    ae Cad This pert little “Powerlift” 2

4Y g ® ; performer pulls in many sta- ONLY see = = =

MERGE Xh Nt tions strong and clear.

T THE ELF $14.95
3RH1 Series  
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 DeREMER’S
rol) TV& EPPLIANCES

3 ik Ba at nt - Pioneer in RCA Sales & Service

675-1459

The Florist
Pioneer Ave.

' Shavertown

 

Phone

674.733]
tsftSt

     7 | Shopping Center “Shavertown
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